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The future  relations  between the  Common  Market  €rnd  the  rest  of
the world  Is  certainly  a subject  of  the  most importance, nor only  to  other
countrtes,  but  also,  of  course,  t,o the Common  Mirket  count,ries themselves.
First  of  all,  let  me say that  after  the  flrst  two years of  the  existence
of  the  Comrnon  Market,  r.re  can safely  say that  lt  is  operaLing  successfulLy
in  the  fleld  of  internatlonaL  affalrs,  as well  as ln  the  field  of  lts  own
internal  affalrs.
The problems of  the  Common  Marketrs  relaclons  with  the  rest  of
the  world  assumed  great  importance  from  the  outset.  we had thought  at
flrst  that  our most dlfflcult  problems would soncern internal  affalrs.
Actually,  as  it  turned out,  we soon found it  necessary to  apply  ourselves
to  many probLems in  the  lnternationaL  field,  and to  do so au-  qutckly  as
posslble.  This  we have oot  regretted.  rt  has glven us an opiortunity  to
develop  a pollcy  ouf.llne  for  the  Common  Market  in  its  relarions  with  the
resE  of  the  worLd -..  evolving  t,oward a precise  liberal  poLicy.  From the
outset,  fears  had b,aen  expressed that  the  Common  Market  might  devel.op into
a protect'ionlst  group.  It  was said  that  lt  would be inward-l.ooking  and
could  create  a deflectlon  of  trade.  It  is  about these fears  --  that  I
would  llke  to  remark upon.
First,  qte are  a customs unLon.  I,lhat exactly  does a customs unlon
mean?  rt,  means  that  we w111 have a eonunon  external.  tariff.  But  it  does
not  mean that  we are  golng  t,o create  a tariff  wall  against  non-member
countries.  It  does mean Ehat certain  technlcal  advantages wllL  eccrue  to
the  member  nations  because it  ls  easier  to  faclLitate  the  free  rnovement
of  goods lnside  a customs union  than  lnslde  other  types  of  reglonal  agree-
menta.  IE  also  means that  as  far  as  trade  arrangements wlth  other  counEries
are  concerned'  these  can be greatly  factlltated  because we wlll  not  face
administratlve  complications  lnasmuch as  alL  members  of  the  customs ,.inion,
wlll  have the  same  tarlff  for  outslde  countrLes.
It  also  means that  vre  w111 operate  ln  strict  conformlty  wlth  the
General Agreement,  on Tarlffs  and Trade.  The GATT  allows  for  Just  such a
customs unlon  as  ourso  rt  ls  irnportant  to  remember  that  with  the  establlsh-
ment of  our  customs unlon,  the  common  tariff  wilL  be no hlgher  than  the
arlthmetlcal'  mean between the  exlsting  tarlffs  of  our  six  member  countrl.ee.
Thle  arlthmetlcal  mean  will  lead  to  some  very  eensible  reductlon  of  tarlffs
for  countrles  wtth  the  highest  populatlon  and,  therefore,  for  countries
wlth  the  greatest  number of  potential  eonsun€f,eo  ltaly  and France,  with
a total  populatlon  of  about  90 nilIlon  people,  wlll  r:educe thelr  tarlff,s.
The German Federal  Governuent  wtIl  raalntaln  approxt'.nately  the  Eane tariffs
as  they  have  today,  and  the  Benelux  countrles,  representlng  but  2O nllllon
geople,  wlll  have soue tarlffs  sltghtly  ralsed  tn- order  to  meet the  connon
external  tarLff.
Yes, tre are  I  custons  union.  But we are  not  a protectlonlst  bloe.
I  wlsh  to  stress  that  the  Connon Market  ls  not  an  lnward-looklng  Gonnunlty.
Thls  '0tould  be lmposslble  for  us  --  w€ are  Euch too  dependent.upon lnter-
natlonal  trade.  r  would  llke  to  give  you sone facts  about  that.
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                                                          1one of  the  prihctpal  chat'adtdristics  of  rhe Comnon  Market  Ls our great  depehdeince  rrpon impdrts,  especlally  imports  of  raw materlals.  The common  Matket  ls  coday the  greatest  rnrporclrri  """"  in  the  vrorld.  rvo years  ago'  it  absorbed no  less  than  33 per  cenc of  all  the  wcrldrs  irnports of  raw maEerials..Let  me.give you s-ome  figures  on the  imporEance  of imports  to  the member  natlons: 
'in 
ehe Benilux countiies,  the ratio  of lmports  to  toEal  gross national  product  ls  about 50 per cent.  rn  the German  Federal  Republic  the  figure  ls  about  40 per  clnt,  and in  France
and rtaly  about  27 per  cent.  io'  can see chen our  great  depen<lence  upon int,ernational  trade.
The thlrd  general  comment  I  would  like  to  make  concerns deflectlon of  trade.  I'lith a market of  about 170 million  consumers,  our goal  is  to raise  productlon  leveLs,  to  increase total  output,  and to  raise  the  1lving standards  of  t.he people within  the  member  countries.  Thls  wi.1l mean  a greatly  increased  trade  between the  six  countries,  but  at  the  same  time a greatry  increased  trade  with  non-member  count.rles.  The alms of  the conmon  Market  are  to  create  a powerful  unity  for  production,  Lo encourage the continuat.ion of  economic  expanslon, and to  facilitate  stabilliy.  To do all  this,  rrre  hope to  stlmulate  competltlon  --  rationalize  Lhi: ggenery
by mass  production  and a better  division  of  rvork.  r,le  wilr  produ..  *orel
but  to  do so, we will  import more.  Thls  r.rilr  be reflected  in  increased
Erade wiEh non-member  countrles.
consider,  for. example, the gross nattonar  product  of  Lhe European
communlty Loday, r.rhich stands  at  about  $203 blllio'  pu.  yu"r.  Thls  figure ls  less  than haLf  that  of  the u,  s.,  although we have approxlmately the
same  population.  rt  is  our alm to  ralse  the gross national  product.  rL is  interestlng  to  noE.e  that  in  the  last  l0  y""r",  industrral  production
within  the  six  countries  of  the  common  Marlcet has risen  by nearly  100 pet
cent.  The Comslon  Market  alms to  increase  its  economic growth  and to  move
forward  even more rapidly  1n the  years  t_o  come.
But  it  is  not  rny inr-ention  Boday to  be t.oo generaL.  Thus,  r  would llke  to  raise  some  specific  points  regaiding  the  reiarions  of  the  common
Market with  {:he rest  of  the  r,rorld.  These relations  can be placed  wtthin
Ehree speclfic  categorles.  Flrst  are  the relations  betueen the Common Marlcet and other  European countries.  you wilL  remember  that  shortly
before  the  Treaty  of  Rome  was signed  on March 25,  Lg57, the  British  govern-
ment ProPosed to  the  other  members  of  the  organizat,ion  for  European i"orro- mic cooperaEion  that  a  free  trade  area  be established  between all  17
countrles.  After  two years of  intenslve  negotlations,  however, the dis-
cusslons  were suspended.  some  explanation  nigttt  u"  useful  here  on why these negoCiations were halted.
For one tiring,  iL  is  considerabry more difflcur.r  to  reach total
agreenent  between 17 countrles  than  it  ls  to  reach  an agreemenc  between
"-1*.  Furthermore,  there  are  many  more differences  between the  L7 countries
than  there  are  between the  slx  countries  of  the  common  Market.  some  of
these  nations  are  neut,ral,  some  are  noE neutral,  some  a  blc  in  between,
sorne  counErles  share  a very  impor|anL  stake  ln  the  common  Market  ancl ln
the  trade  between Lhe countrles  of  the  Comrnon  Market,  and other  countrles -for  example Great  Britain-  have outside  lnterests  greater  than  their
lnterests  withln  the  comrnon  Market.  For  lnstance,  Ixports  from Great
Bri-tain  to  the  six  natlons  of  the  common  Market  accorrnt for  less  than  -5 per cent  of  Great Brlt,ainrs  total  inEernational  trade.
rn  additlon,  various  technical.  dlfficurtles  arose  because of  .the gen- eral  prlnciples  of  a  free  trade  assoclatton,  whtch allows  the  nember countrles to  keep their  external  tarlffs  at  dlfferent  }evers.  For  e:lample, it  ts
necessary  to  study  and to  establlsh  some  klnd  of  mechanisn insfat  a  free
trade  assoclatlon  to  certlfy  the  orlgln  of  goods and to  prevent  a deflect{on
of  trade  among  menber countries,  The rnost important  dlfierenee  was perhaps
the  approach  to  the  problem  of  integratlon  in  Europe.  on  the  one slde
you have a  strictry  commerclaL  approach,  and on thl  other  side  --  this  is
the  common  Mafket  e+ fou  have  a  differene  approaerr,  one r.rhr.ch  eoneerns
not  only  Ehe commercial aspects  of  a  tradlng-  association,  but  also  the
polltical  future  of  the  group.
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                                                          1rt  ls  not  very difflcult  to  start  reducing tarlffs.  contr.nuing thelr  reduction  r'rlthin  the  frameworlc  of  a mutual  ig.u"*".,t  ls  more diffi- cult.  And., the  most drffrcurt  ls  ro  go arr  the way to  the  end.  The common  Marker  is  obriged  by  rhe  GATT ;o  [.  .ii--rnJ'r"].  rr  is  forbidden to  reduce  tariffs  on a  regional  basis  without  the  fln;l  obligation  to  do away with  ell  tartff:_!:r  g.ll  producrs.  Thrs we plan  ro  do,  and chis  we rill  do.  rf  lt  is  difficuTlto  carry  tarlff  reductions  to  Eheir  firral abolltion,  it  is  even more dlfficult  to  do so lf  you .or,""r.  yourself
only  with  the  commercial aspects  of  trade  and not  with  at1  the  other  rant- fiea.ions  of  trade  liberaltzation.  That  is  why we have,  in  our  Treaty, not  just  for  theoretlcal  reasonsrbut for  very practical'trade  reasorr"l'"or- mitments on non-trade  questlons.  r  refer  heie  to  the  free  movement  of capltal,  the  free  movement  of  workers,  common  i.nvestment policles,  regu- lations  on the  right  of  establishment,  and the  harmonlzation  of  other economic  poltcies. 
-l!  i"  necessary to  employ these positive  means  of llberalization  tn  addition  to  applying  simple commerclar  policles  on trade and tariff  llberalizat.ion.
The comrnon  Market cannot  compromlse its  goars  and asp,irations. tr.le  do not  r4rant  to  stop  halfway.  rL  is  our  beliei  t,hat good resurts  can come only  from going  all  the  way to  Lhe end of  the  program.  lrle feel  that such action  is  necessary not  only  on economlc g.o.rr,i"  Lut  o.  poritical grounds as well.
Norr, on the  European questron,  where do we stanct t,oday?  The 17- nation  free  t,rade association  negotiatrons  are  suspended.  But  Ehe corn- mlsslon  of  the  European Economlc comrnunity  and the  council  of  Minlsters
9-f t!"  community have proposed two main lines  of  action  for  the  future. The first  concerns  the  riberal  policy  of  the  common  Market  on a r.rorld basls.  Thls  liberal  policy  is  noc simpry a declaratlon  of  int,ent.  tr{e  have taken  very  important  decisions  in  thac  line.  For  examfre,  the  flrst  two increases  ln  quotas,  last  Janue,ry 1sc and January  rst,  1959, were extended to  other  non-member  countrles.  rle gave to  these  other  countries  the  same lncrea'ea  ln  qu.otas as we aLlowed becr,reen  ourselves.  The second specific example concerrls tariffs.  l.le not  only  cut  tariffs  uy  io  per  cenE withln the  six  nallons  of  the  dommunlty, but  we extended thlse  cariff  reductlons on a world  basts  to  alr  members  of  the  GATT.  I,Je  dtd  tirat  wlthout  any requlrement  of  reciproclEy.  And nor,r  I  come to  an even more important  polnt,
when the  GovernmenE  of  the  unlted  states  proposed negotiatr.ons  on tariff  reductions  rvilhln  the  GATT, the  connnission of  the  European comrmrniEy and the  council  of  Minlsters  of  the  European communlty accepted  lt,  readily, and polnted  out, that  the  comnunlry le  prepared  to  supiort  tlese  negotlatilns to  the  fuLlest.  I'le also  offered  to  dlscuee  slth  othlr  European countrles beforehand  issues  t.o be taken  up during  the  negotiatlons  in  order  to  co- ordlnate  our  posit.ion  with  the  aim of  granting  che maxlmum  possible  reduc- tion  of  tarlffs.
After  that,  r,re  made  another  proposal  --  and this  ls  not  slmply  a 'tatement  of  lntent,  but  an offtcial  proposal  --  Ehat following  the'cart
negotlatlons  vrhlch.are  schedured to  get  under way nexE september,  further
negot'iatlons  be lnitlated  by our  Commlsslon  whlcir roould reduce the  eommon externar  tarlff  of  the  European Economtc  comrnunlty  as much  as  2o p".  ""rri.
so-, from  the  polnt  of  vlew  of  the  relations  of  the  cormon Market $rlth
other  European countries,  lt  seems  quite  clear  that  Ehe Comnunlty has taken
the  most posltlve  llberar  atEltude  and ls  willlng  to  negotlate  to  mutual
advant,age  wherever possible.
so what  is  t.he problen  rn  the  relatlons  of  the  conurron  Mapket  to
other  countrles  of  lJestern Europe?  I  say that  there  r.s no probren.  rt ls  lnteresting  to  note  that  the  non-nember countries  of  i"rlp--t.r"  r"-
creased  thelr  exports  to  the  common  Market  by  a  greater  degree  than  we
have  lncreased  our  exports  to  them.  This  hae  taf.en  prace  durlng  the  last ttrro years.  In  other  words,  before  the  Conmpn  Markec came into  exlstence, thlrd  countriesr  e:(..frorts  t,o !l.re Coruounlty were  leas  ehan they  4re  Eoday-
and,  as a matter  of  fact,  have grown at  i  eonBlderabry  gruuilr'i;t.-tni"
exports  of  the  Common  Market  countrles  to  other  natloire  of  llestern  Europe.
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                                                          1hre nor  only  have  been  fortowing.  rhis  liberar  policy  regarding quantltatlve  restrrcclons  and  cariffs,  buc we have also  suipleileneed-it  by a more speciflc  approach..  lre have proposed,to  create,  wltir'other  u'"op"ai countries,  a  liaison  committee  which  wourd discuss  "oncr"t,"  probrems.  our position  is  that  with  a  liberal  policy  and vrrth  an actlve,  positive  ap- proach  ro\tard  creating  better  eclnomic  conditions  and  tonard  stlmulatlng trade,  there  r'riIl  be-,increasrngly  less  difflcuLty  in  discussing  problems of  European  lrade.  we are  ruady- to  discuss  them on  a  concrete  basls  and in  conformiry  wirh  the  rules  of  the  GATT.
Nor'r, the  third  point  rhat  r  r,rould like  to  take  up  is  the  facE  that rhe  community  is  open,  and  remains  open.  The Gteeks  anrr the  Turks,  for i'nstance,  who are  not  members of  the  seven-natr.on  Free  Trade  Associatlon grouping,  have  been discussing  r.rith  us  means of  entering  the  community and  establishing  an  agreement  of  association  r.rith  us.  r  can  s.y  that  rue are  quite  optlmistic  about  the  fuLure  of  these  negotiations.
If  iC  ls  possible  to  do  anything  more  than  r,re  have  done  already  --
and many people  have.been  speaking  aboul  the  n".""rity-of  building  a bridge  betr.reen che  six  and  che  seien  --  vre are  perfectly  ready  to  discuss at  any  tlme  and  at  any  place  how this  bridge  milut  ue  builr.  cr  how we mlght  achieve  beLter  solutions  trran  those  itr""iy  piopo.ua  b],  rhe  common Market.  But  r  rvould  rike  to  make two  remarks  ln  tirls  regard.  rf  we set about  malcing a  bridge;  it  must  be  in.conformity  with  the  GATT.  Technlcally speaking,  it  nust  be  in  conformity  :,rlth  the  objectiuu  of  Err.opean  inte- gratlon.  That  is  .o  say,  as  r  pointe._out  beflru,  "u  Jo  no.  wane !o  stop halfway'  I'le do  not  want  to  flnd  ourselves  involved  in  simply  a  standstill agreement  leadlng  to  a  preferential  system  only.  And  the  secona  point  is, if  we are  building  a  bridge  rrrlth  the  outer  seven,  that  bridge  must  noc circumvent  the  position  of  the  United  SEates  ,itt  n"iop".
After  discussi'g  the  rerations  of  the  common  Market  with  the
other  countries  of, I'resLern Burope,  Ehe nexc  point  to  conslder  concerns lhe  relaEions  of  the  common  t'taricel vith  America  --  with  the  united  states and  canada.  I'Je  bei.ieve  thac  it  is  quite  dmpossible  to  consider  the Etiropean  question  aLone,  without  t"king  "ogrrirurr""  of  the  posltion  of  the urrited  states.  our_stand  on  that  probrem is  rhat  there  wirr  be no dis- crimination  effected  toward  the  unitect  states,  and  that  we wiu.  cooperate withln  the  principles  of  the  GATT qith  the  united  scates  as  r,rel1 as  with the  natlons  of  Europe.
Last  yeai',  when we  lncreased  our  quantitacive  restrlctions  among ourselves,  we alEo  i-ncreasecl these  quot.as with  other  European  countries, but  with  other  European  countrles  only.  The  flrst  of  this  year,  when we did  the  same thing,  it  appeared  to  us  wise  to  ext,end  these  quot,a increases to  all'  non-member countries  --  American  as  we1r. as  European.
As  you nroyr.we  are  In  a very  good position  economically  in Europe  today.  Irllth  the  grear,  help  "i  rttu  unrteo  s;"i;;;  we have  recovered from  lhe  ravages  of  the  war.  w"  lo.ru  organized  bette,r  lnEerna'l0nal  trade relations  and  expa'.decl our  productivit.y.  The main  job  we face  now rs  to move toward  reciprocal  concesslons  on  tariffs  and  t6  insure  the  absor.ute ellminatlon  of  quotas.  This  we are  determlned  to  do.
No country  in  the  rvorrd  can  find  any  reason,  either  on  the  grounds of  logic  or  of  past  experience  to  consider  lhut  ttu'""taurtsnr.nt  of  the comnunity  is  a  vehicle  for  steertng  srx  nations  or  western  Europe  down a  more protectlonist  path.  r  think  that  without  a  doubt  the  expansion  of I'lestern  Europe  economlcally  wl11  strengthen  other  nallons  and will strengthen  the  position  of  the  dollar  by  improving  the-u.rrted  states balance  of  trade  both  with  lilestern  iu.opu  and  with  other  ccuntrles  of  the world.  Ho'ever,  this  wilt  be  condtlionar  on  a  continued,  riberar  trade pollcy  on  the  part  of.aL"  tyo.*ost  powerfu'  economic  enti*ies  __  the European  community  and  the  unrted  siates  of  Aroerica  --  and  i.re are  ready and  prepared  to  assume our  full  share  in  that  project.
I  would  now  llke  to  say  a  few  words  about  the  t,hird  c4tegory  of our  externar  relations  --  that  ls  our  relatrons  wittr-ttre-ress-developed countries  of  the  ro..ld-._ 
.?hese  are,  of  course,  arrecttj-related  to  our relatlonship  wlth  the  United  States.
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As  I  pointed  out  at  the  beginnlng  of  my taLk,  the  European community  Ls  a  great  importer  of  raru materiars.  tt  i"  "  hlghry  industrl_ arized  entity  with  very  few  raw  materiars  of  its  ownr-and  therefore,  it has  a  considerable  responsibil!ty  vis-a-vls  the  less-developed  areas. The  liberal  trade  pollcy  which  r  have  descrlbed  does  not  exclude  a  mos. actlve  pollcy  rvlth  regard  to  the  less-developed  areas--of  tl.re world  because we alm  to  heLp  thern achieve  greater  devei.opment,  ueli",  revenues,  and  a larger  share  ln  the  increasei  lnrernatlonal  trade.  Irrhat have  we done along  these  llnes?^^we  have_already  done something  i'ttru  Treaty  of  Rome for  approxrmately  20  countrles  whtch  are  associated  with  the  common  Market. They  are  the  overseas  countries  and  lerritories  related  to  the  member countrtes  of  the  common  l{arket.  rn  additlon  to  that,,  within  the  frame- r'rork of  GATT, we have  expressed  our  wilringness  to  negottate  and  to  discuss the  problems  of  the  less-developed  areas  of  che rrrorld  in  order  to  find  so_ lutlons  whtch  can  reduce  ghese  iifftcultles.  Right  now qre are  studyrng means to  increase  assistance  to  less-developed  cJuntrles  because  we con- sider  this  one  of  the  grealest  challenges  and  one  of  the  most  tmpor'ant
p:?bluTr  facing  the  Free  world  t,oday.  rnside  the  cornmuniry,  we have  esta- bllshed  a worklng party  which is  studying  gr"  pr"liem  irom  three  sides: 1,  trade questions ---that  is  the posslbility  of  increasrng t:rade  with Iess-developed countrles,  the  means  of  estabilshtng  ,or"  riberal  quanti- tative  and tarlff  arrangements and of- allowing  ror!  iii..ur  imporrs  of goodsl  2,  Lechnlcal asslstance for  these countrles;  and 3,  frnanclal assistance.  As we do thls  work,  vre  are  preparlng  for  further  dlscussions and-  greater  cooperation  r,rlthln  itr"  cam  ,rti.  rtu-united  states  and also with  Great  Briratn,  which has a particularly  turgu  .""fonsibirrry  in  this fleld.  I'le recognize  this  as a rear. probrem, thli  probiem of  the  less- developed  countrles,  and we recognlzl  also  our responsibllitles.  I{e are perfectly  ready to  do something important  with  any other  eountrles  who are  ready to  share rvith  us the  reoponsibility  and t,o work with  us toward these ends.
r  don'.'nant  to  speak too  rong, but r  would like  to make  some final  remarks abour our  external  relations,  r  have sald  that  there  were three  categorles  of  problems concerning  the  external  rerations  of  the Common  Market:  the  European  ques'ion,  lhe  American question,  and the question of  the less-deveroped  countries.  But it  is'imposstble  to separate  these questions  frorn each other.  They have to  be consldered as a whole,  and we must plan  our poricy  as a whole pollcy  --  a rvorr.d-vrlde policy.  For  example, an agreement Letrveen  European countri.es,  that  is betlteen members  of  the  comrnon  Market  and non-nernber countries  in  Europe, must take  into  account the posltlon  of  the united  staEes and the  position of  canada as vrell.  And at  the  same  time,  iE  must take  into  account the problems of  the  less-developed countries  of  the world.  These probl,ems rnust be resolved  by one single  over-aLl  poLicy.
concerning  cl0se  western cooperation  in  all  0f  these problems, we are  strlving  for  the  rnost Liberal  possibLe trade  relations  with  the rest  of  the  rqorrd-  r  have tried  to  explaln  t.o you what we have done so far  ln  order  to  achieve a  liberal  tradl  relatlonshlp  krith  third  countries. By establlshlng  a customs union  between ourselves,  ihe  slx  countries  of the common  Market intend  to  contrlbute  to  the harmonious development of r'rorld trade,  the progresslve  abolLtion  of  restrictions  on international
exchanges, and the  general  loverrng  of  eustoms barriers  throughout  Lhe world.  Frorn the  very  beginning  of  the  comrnon  Marlcet --  lf  you consider the  eLlminatlon  of  quotas whlch  is  now laking  prace on a worrd  basis, if  you conslder  the  creatton  of  the  Free Trade Association  vriEh liberal goars,  if  you consider  the drlve  toward new  GATT  ledl_rctlons and further negotlations  following  the  GATT  ureetings  --  then  you must admlt  we have achleved  quit'e  a  lot  arready.  we have moved further  toward  our  goals.
And r.re  are  continuing  to  rnove  in  that  directton  in  the  mosl riberal possible  way.  rt  i9  ln  thrs  spirlt  we created  the  coomon  Market in  1957, and lt  ls  also  rn  this  splrit  that  ""  are  determined not  to  stop halfway ln  our  drive  tolrard  incrlaslng  unlcy,  ln  our  progr.r"-  ioward  a durable and  lastlng  aehleve4lgnt  in  tnrexrratigual  relqt{qns.  perhaps  ehi6  is  rhe best  contrlbutlon  r're  can give  to  Europe and to  arl, the  free  world.
Thank you. 
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